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SATURDAY, SEPT; 25, 1880, illlLi Til HE.
Iff BECEIVED THIS DAY

OF THE CELEBRATED

mmAm8 WAGONS

Which I offer to the planters at living-price- s

FOR CASH.
CALL EABLY, I CAN'T SUPPLY THE DEMAND.

Thomas H. Gaither.
sept 4.

Contoised Time TaWe Nortli Carolina R. R.

TKAIKS GOING XAST.

I No. 6
No. 47 No. 45 I Dally
Dally f Dally ex. Sun
3.50am 4.10pm
6.03 am 5.64 pm
7.31 am 7.07 pm
8.10 A m 7.37 pm
8.20am 5.00pm

10.23 am 10.22 pm
11.02 am 11.54am
12.20 pm 3.00 am

3.30 pm 6.00am
6.00pm 10 00 am

Date,Dec.25'79

Lv. Charlotte,
" Salisbury,

High Point.
Arr.Greensboro
Lv.Greensboro
Ait. HUlsboro

Durham
Baleteh

Lv. "
Arr. Goldsbora

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. B.
all points in Western North Carolina dal)y except
Sundays, At Greensboro with R. 4 D. R.K. for all
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. A W. B. B. for Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with B. x B. B.
for all points North, East and west

TRAINS GOING WT5ST.

No. 5.
Date,Dec.25'79 No. 48 No. 42 Dally

Daily. Dally. ex. Sun.

Lv. Goldsboro, 10.10 am 6.34 pm
Arr. Raleigh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
Lv. " 3.40 pm 7.00 am
Arr. Durham 4.52 p m 9. 19 a m

Hlllsooro 5.30PM 11.07 am
" Greensboro 7.50 pm 3.45 pm

Lv. " 8.20 pm 6.56 am
Arr.High Point 8.55 pm 7.30 am
"Salisbury 10.16pm 9.15am" Charlotte 12 27 am 11.17am

ibhibob AT0R
Only Vegetable Cdiiipoundthat
acts directly uJon the Liver, and
cures Liver Corrtplaints, Jaun-
dice, Baiousness,jMalaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N.Y,

roB SALS BY ALL DBuuHiB
maj80-6m.de- od

ft ni Bit Xedldafl mr Kid.
'Of Hop Buchu, Mandirakcl
nn, with, au u otm una mowcon i
oc U other Bitters, makes

Purifier, Liver Resula--
tor.atM

' Ions exist where Hot
Sitter arae perfect are

iTtejrgiTim L rigor to the ftfti nd inflim J

To Ulwhom Omenta eaose lrreguarity oi
:h bowela or organs, orwno require i

LppeUaerTonleaJod kBtbnnianB. nop tat
lnralnabto, without ntoxloatlng- -

" vbat 700 or BTmptoaui
Un illirmn nf tlmrrt Hop BltteriJ

Inlixl watt Until TOO are aV bntif 70a oniy feel
ii armiMraUa. uaeuieianerai nee. It may
nrevUfa. Ithaiaarad hun'

wffl be paid for oaae tnaer wm not cor or
i)o aoMUIzar nor AC Tourmnnuiicrwiv

BaUMUMlIO HOT nop
Bamember, Bop Bitten Isno tUo, V4rgn4,l

Dot uv rurcei aua --wveaiH
erermade i the "Invalids Frlen

m madBDiianQii. or Tumi FY

rioull i

I. 0 ! all ajiaolute and irrertlbla core fo
MX opaunobaoooana narooaca. J

loMby4iimlrtfc SendorCircnlj
Bap BlttaM HI. 0, Bocberter, H. 1.

.nay 1 ocUtw lj

Though Shaking Like an Aspen Leaf
With the chills and fever, the victim of malaria

may still recover by using this celebrated specific,
which not only breaks up the most aggravated at-
tacks, but prevents their recurrence. It Is infinite-
ly preferable to quinine, not only because it does
the business far more thoroughly, but also on ac-
count of Its perfect wholesomeness and Invigora-
ting action upon the entire system.;

i r iMaook, Ga., March 81 , 1879.
From having been Intimate for a number of

years with the proprietors of Swift's SyphUlltlc
Specific, I have known much of Its manufacture
'and Its use. . There are men in the communit-y-
well known citizens who were victims In early
life to Syphlllls, the most terrible curee that ever
afflicted the human family, and who have taken
the 8. 8. medicine, and are now, to all appear-
ances, and in their own belief, as free from the taint
disease as the first man, fresh from the hands of
his Maker. Delicacy of course forbids thetr public
recommendations of this medicine,! but I am al--'
lowed refer to tbe skeptic privately to those who
will endorse everything that can be said In Its
faver. Being professionally much opposed to en-
dorsing or recommending nostrums or secret rem--

iies, u is wun nesuauon mat i anacn my name
to this article; but I mow whereof I apeak when I
ay that our science has not yet made public a

combination equal to this for the purpose Indica-
ted. The greatest boon the government could be-
stow on hundreds ot thousands of Its citizens
would be to purchase this receipt of Its proprietors,
and make it public for the benefit of the present
and all coming generations.

T.L. MASHENBTJRG, Ph. G.

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

8old by T. C. SMITH and L. R. WBISTON CO.
Call for a copy "Young Mens' Friend."

feb.26d4w.lm.

ESTABLISHED III 1858.

Pine Gold and Silver Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

, Mambnils, safer ani Slyer Rate! fare,

GoMsniilver Spectacles,

and everything kept in a

.

This.connty.is famous for iti countr-- r

gentlemen of-- the, good Old style who
have their hounds and studs of blooded
norses, anii rosy cneeked girls in thewildest' of the chase. We attended a
Diooming lassie to the train to-da- y forMary's school, in'j&aleigh who has
uc?u im. b we bailing oi many a roxandride a hurdlwand leapa rail fence
as-- easilyas the' boldest hunter. Miss

lsher, the distinguished authoress, wasv wiui sume oi our ycung
ladies last summer, a young and hand-
some French Count was also along,
dressed in old English style, with little
breeches that took him to the knees,
with small cap and hunting jacket andhorn swung to his back. He rode
well and they enjoyed the chase. They
were .hunting, we think, with Major
Hairston who lives near the line in
Stokes and is a great patron of thesport ; he .has hurdle races on the
grounds aha allows the young men who
Visit him to train his blooded colts to
jump. 'MissFi8her met with an accident

that hunt. There were three great
mudholes in the road and as they dash-
ed she saw but one, which she cleared

a bound, but the horse landed in the
other and the great jar shook her off,

fortunately without hurt. Tom
carter laugned and told her she was
experiencing the fox hunt that she
wrote so beautifully of in "Bonnie
Kate." Happy times the young people,
and old, too, have at Major Hairston's.
The girls go over from this county, and

has all for the saddle before day;
horns wind merrily, and off they

dash through wood and glen, whipping
dew drops from the leaves, and the

dew never opens a fairer flower than a
young maiden's eyes in a fox hunt
One of General Grant' Son marries

an HeiresH.
San Francisco, September 22. Jesse

Grant, third sou of General TJ. S. Grant,
and Miss Lizzie Chapman, daughter of

S. Chapman, of San Francisco, were
married in the Palace Hotel in this city

9 o'clock last night. There was no
reat display, although the apartment

which the nuptial knot was tied was
handsomely decorated with flowers.
The company present was selected.
Among the most noted were Ulysses S.
Grant, Jr., Ex-Senat- or and Mrs. Cole,
Senator and Miss Sharon, Mr. and Mrs.
Dent and H. H. Honore. General and
Mrs. Grant sent a congratulatory dis- -
paccn. xne Driae entered on the arm

John E. Mason, her brotherin-law- ,
and was followed by Mr. Grant with
MrsChapman. There were no brides-
maids. The Rev. Dr. Stebbins perform-
ed the ceremony under the floral wed-
ding bell. The supper room was thrown
open at 10 o'clock. The presents received

the bride were numerous and some
them very costly, but they were not

aispiayed, Miss (jnapman is the daugh-
ter of W. S. Chapman, the wealthy capi-
talist, whose bold and gigantic opera-
tions in real estate have been the sub-
ject of so many newspaper articles. The
lady is a petite demi-blond- e, with a
wealth of the slightest light brown hair
and soft light brown eyes.

SET BACK FOBTY-TW- O YEARS.
"I was troubled for many years with Kidney

Complaint, Gravel, Ac.; my blood became thin; I
was dull and Inactive; could hardly crawl about;
was an old worn out man all over; could get noth-
ing to help me, until I got Hop Bitters, and now I
am a boy again. My blood and kidneys are all right,
and I am as active as a man of 30, although I am
72, and I have no doubt It will do as well lor oth-
ers of my age. It Is worth a trial. (Father.) Sun-
day Mercury.

One Who Knows
says: nankin's Compound Fluid Extract of Buchu
and Juniper Is the most pleasant and effective
remedy of all diseases of the Bladder or Kidneys
that has been offered to the public. Mild and
pleasant in its action, it stimulates and invigor-
ates the secretions, and gives health and tone to
the prostrate or diseased organs. Pain in the
Bladder, Gravel, Prostration, Non-retenti- of the
Urine, Brick Dust Deposit In fact, all diseases of
the Bladder or Kidneys are cured bylt

Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin ft Lamar, Drag--glst- s,

Atlanta, Ga., ard for sale by T. C. Smith
and L. B. Wriston ft Co.

Antioch, Troup Co., Ga, July 4, 1879.
I am one of the unfortunate sufferers from

Gravel or disease of the Kidneys, and find more
and speedier relief from Rankin's Buchu and
Juniper than anything I have ever tried. I es-
teem it so highly were there but one bottle in the
world I would willingly give $100, or any amount,
for it I recommend it above all other similar
preparations. E. T. WINN.

A Yankee Girl Is Lucky.
In the secluded inland town of Gardner, Worces-

ter county. Mass., a happy couple, Russell Whitney
and wife, nave enjoyed all the pleusnre that a well
spent life of toil ensures. With a slight surplus
Mrs. Whitney Invested one dollar by sending by
mail to the Louisiana State Lottery Company

to the August drawing, In the name of theirSrior three-year-ol- d girl, Grace Whitney, addressed
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., (or it would
have had the same effect if addressed to same
person, 819 Broadway. New York City,) and now
that young lady's future is secured as far as worldly
good is concerned, for her ticket drew one half the
cADital nrlze of 80.000 dollars. Who will be the
next fortunate party to Invest in the Grand Month
ly Distribution on uctoDer lzin, ai mew urieans
La.

RogAPAT.Tfl
GREAT SOU'J

"V iJL REMEDY for the euro of Scrof--

ali. Syphilis. Scrofuleiu TataU Bhevu mTtlna. White SwellUK. Cout, Goitre,
IConsumptlon. Bronchitis, Mervoma tT,

Mslarte ad aU diseases arlsteg
Erom mi impure condition of the blood,

uln or scaip.

tROSiLDALIS
CUBES . SCBOFUJiA.

Cures Hhenmatism.

Vi biOSilDiII.IS
X!U Caret Malaria. :

L ROSHDilLIS

CURES XBUPTIO?!1

. a fnMultanta tmbUshed OB (Bverr

PeSyoVltcomp of the
Stronffertalteratlves that and la an

tceua Blood rurner.
ROSADALIS is sold by aH Druggists.

For MAX and BE&VK
External and Internal. - i . i

- THS GREATEST PACT REUEVES OB TH3B iAOg.

ofsAiudr fPilloV

Vegetable WORtl SYRUP
I Inrtantly dertroys WORamJ?rtcewjended
by phytlcUin the best VfGBM. MDICENJ

fF-F-
or ale by lt Druggists. f' , j

; jonw-r- . iihnry & co.i ;
' T SOLS ritOFBIXXOSS,

Pt C6He"9 Pl' :,. . , Kew Tork. v

PERSONAL AND POIiFTICA- l- ?

Mr. J. Clephane, now living In Wash-
ington, D. C, at the age of ninety years, of
and the oldest resident of the capital,
assisted as a cornpositor in etUng up
the first editions of Wayeriyr tod also
read proof with Sir Walter He
came to this country in 1817, and was
for many years employed ontheiva-tiona- l

Intelligences - , f ) ;

Hon. S. J. Anderson, late fusion can-

didate
and

for Congress in the Portland
(Me.) district, telegraphs that only thir-
teen

are
Greenback delegates bolted from

the convention which indorsed the Ut
sion electoral ticket, whieh he predicts
will carry Maine by 10,000 majority.

tho nomnprat.it nrpssof Tennessee is
nearlv unanimous for the straight
ticket, State and national. The .Nash-

ville American says the only exceptions
are nan a aozeu w cw"i u" stulUidy aspiring
bolter who is after an office

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan, Hon. John
W. Forney, Gen. B. F. Butler, Hon. the
Thos. F. Bayard, Hon. Wm.A. Wallace,
Speaker Randall, Hon. --Thos. A. Hen-

dricks and other prominent speakers did
are expected to address-- a Democratic
meeting at York, Pa., October --21. his

Ex-Senat- or Wm. H. B.arnum, chair-
man

all
of the Democratic national com-

mittee, returned Tuesday from ' the
West He says that Indiana will surely
go Democratic in the October election,
and that Ohio is not certain for the Re-

publicans.
Dr. Hugh Glenn, the foremost of Cal-

ifornia farmers, who this year has 45,-0- 00

acres in wheat, has 850,000 sacks
ready, each holding 140 pounds, and is the
afraid that these will not contain all
his crop. Dr. Glenn is a Virginian, and
was a soldier in the war with Mexico.

Supervisor Bromberg, of the third
Alabama census district, writes to tne
Nation that any collusion between his
175 enumerators to swell the census
was impossible, and stoutly maintain-
ing

in
the integrity of their work.

It is announced that Gen. Grant will of
preside and SenatorConkling will speak
at a Republican mass meeting at War-
ren, Ohio, next Tuesday. Senator Conk-lin- g

will speak also at Cleveland and
Cincinnati that week.

On Saturday last Senator Blaine,
thinking Davis was elected Governor of
Maine, telegraphed: MHe laughs best
who laughs last" As the full returns
elected Plaisted it is easy to see where
the laugh comes in.

It is estimated that 50,000 people at-

tended the Democratic meeting at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, Tuesday evening. Gens.
B. F. Butler and Franz Sigel- - and Con-
gressman Blackburn were among the
speakers.

Miss Nellie Holhrook was one of the
speakers at the great republican mass
meeting in New York Tuesday evening.
She spoke with great fluency and con-
siderable eloquence.

The new Danish minister to Wash-
ington, J. Hagerman Lindercrone, has
arrived at New York, and will be ten-
dered

A
a reception by the Danish resi-

dents of-th- at city.
Benj. G. Tolburt, a colored lawyer of

Goshen, Indiana, and heretofore a prom-
inent republican politician, has declared
for Hancock and English.

Capt E. H. Ruffner, engineer corps,
has been ordered to take charge of the
improvements of the Kanawha river. A

Hon. Abxam S. Hewitt i arrived in
New York on Tuesday, by the steam-
ship Scythia, from Liverpool. a

Senator Thurman, who is canvassing
in Ohio, is afflicted by a return of his
rheumatic troubles.

Gen. Thomas E wing is ill in Califor
nia of malarial fever contracted in
Arizona.

The Republican Hancock and Eng-
lish Campaign Club of New York has
now 1,000 enrolled members.

Democratic Strength in the North.
Albany Argus.

The self-relia- nt Democrats who vote
as they think right must smile with con-
tempt, of course, to hear it used as an
argument that either --the touth or
"the North" is with or against, their
opinions. But theie are weak mortals
who may be deterred perhaps, from giv-ivin- g

effect to their real sentiments, by
the fear or the feeling that in so doing
they will be goinz .against their own
part of the country. Senator Conkling's
whole speech on Friday night was ad-
dressed to such persons. To them we
commend the following table of the
Democratic votes cast at the last Pres-
idential election :

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION OF 1876.

Total Democratic vote in
the United States. 4,285,599

Democratic vote'of the
South, as follows:

Delaware 13,381
Maryland 91,780
West Virginia. 56,595
Virginia 130,670 ;

North Carolina 125,427
South Carolina ........... 9096
Georgia 130,088
Florida 22,923
Alabama .102,002
Mississippi 112,143
Louisiana ............. ..70,508
Texas 104,755
Arkansas 58,083
Missouri 203,077
Kentucky 159,690
Tennessee . . '.il3266
Total Democratic ;vote i s

. South .............. .i.'i . . . , . ..1,614,160

Total Democratic vote; North. .2',671,430
. '

Returning Board count
From the above, counting West Vir-

ginia as a Southern State, it appears
that so far from the Democratic party

citizens of Northern States. Sixtv-tw-o

and one-thir-d per cent., oi five-eight- h of
the entire Democratic vote of ,1876,
came from the North, and but three-eight- hs

from the South. The cry
of " The South and its . Northern,
allies,", whieh is considered so useful a
campaign ' argument ) ; by Republican
platformers and stumpers, has about

of truth in it as theirl
latter-da- y claims9'Of? a fvictorjr in 1

t! r I f IMaine. '.It

JeavwKej?iilicaJ
Baltimore Sri.

It has come to be an open secret that
during the recent visit .here o General
weaver, tne greenoacK candidate ior
the presidency, he was in secret consul
tation for some' hours with the"' chatrs--

man of tne republican, congressional
campaign committee, as he was known
to be on one or two other previous oc-cao- ns

when General
Weaver's whole course ince the Ala-
bama election could not have been
more cunningly devised in the interest
of the republican candidates if, as al-

leged veryifreely arrangements to' that
effect were made inhis interviews with
Mr. Hubbell." The bolt from the green
backers'
.

convention
.

in Maine yesterday
1 mm A Hm A -

puDiican managers
,nave peent tea to ex--

pect,t
The volUlc Belt Co.,l!srshan, rid..

Louisville CourlepJournal.

The happiest household in the city of
Louisville is that which nightly gathers
about the lamp-ligh- t; at the residence St.

Mr. F. P. Baron, the well-know- n

stove merchant, who liyes on Green can
street, near WerizeJ, Mr. Baron's esti-
mable wife?and her two sisters, Mr$. J)

Lizzie Cross, of Sacramento, CaL, and
Mrs. Hettie Lowe, of Iowa, are reunit-
ed after as separation of nearly thirty
years, under circumstances so romantic

unusual that fetf chapters in fiction
areas entertaining. The three ladies,

of English parentage. About forty, his
years ago their father, Mr. Joseph
Powell, of London, England, accompa-
nied by his wife and children, sailed for
Trinidad, in Brazil. Mr. Powell was
wealthy, and had made purchases of
land in Trinidad . from agents. The
children were smajl wkea the voyage
began. It lasted four months in a sail-
ing vessel, and consequently they can on

remember it On reaching Trini-
dad Mr. Powell discovered that it was
impossible for an unacclimated foreign-
er

at
to live there. Disease was ravaging
island, and further, he discovered but

that in the purchase of the land be had
been swindled out of a large sum. They

not dise nbark, but came on to the
United States with the remainder of

shattered" fortune. He went to
Peoria, 111., and settled there, investing

his means in property. He was he
swindled again, and to crown the mis-
fortune

the
of the family the father fell ill

and died four months after arriving. the
The family were left almost penniless,
strangers in a strange land. Mrs.
Powell pined away and died of a broken
heart one month after her husband's
death. This great misfortune left four
little girls and a boy at the mercy of

world. The eldest was seven years
old, who is now Mrs. Baron. The chil-dre- rf

secured homes with kindly peo-
ple, and for two or three years saw W.
each other frequently. Then came
separation. Mrs. Baron remained in at
Illinois, Mrs. Lowe went to Iowa and
Mrs. Cross to California. The other in
brother and sister died soon afterward

Springneld.Ill-- . --The separation took
place in 1852, and Mrs. Cross,then a child

nine or ten years, accompanied her
protector to California, where the gold
feuer was raging. They made the pas-
sage of the plains in wagon trains, and
were attacked by Indians, narrowly es-

caping annihilation of the party. Her of
mends went to tne mines, ana inenitie
girl grew up in the magic changes and
romantic surroundings - of the gold
mines. The children lost sight of each
other, but did not forget. Years passed,
and the girls grew up to be intelligent
and educated young ladles. They mar-
ried,

by
and all married well. Then they of

began to yearn for each other, and after
many attempts discovered where each
other lived, and a correspondence be-

gan. With household duties and their
children to occupy them they could not
meet, on account of the distance which
separated them. Last Spring Mrs.
Cross's husband died, and some time
ago she came East, stopping for some
months wjth her sister, Mrs. Lowe, in
Iowa. Then both came to Louisville,
and several days ago the three long-separat- ed

sisters were reunited happily.
happier group could not well be im-

agined. They are all respected people,
occupying high estimation with their
acquaintances. There are romantic
threads underlying this brief outline,
which deserve fuller relation, and Mrs.
Cross, it is understood, is going to write
the history of the eventful liyes of the
three sisters.

Romance of the Pacific Slope Hor
rible If True.

Washington, September 22. The
Treasury Department was in receipt of

communication soine time since from
the chief of the-detecti- ve corps of San
Francisco, containing statements which
read like a highly wrought up romance,
embracing the crimes of murder, rob-
bery and marital infidelity. The story
ift brief is as follows: Two gentlemen,
friends of each other, with their wives,
were traveling in California. One of
them had in his possession a number of
registered United States bonds. The
sight of the bonds excited the cupidity
of his friend, who also coveted his
neighbor'a wife. - Che-- two men walked
out together one afternoon to view the
mountain scenery. The owner of the
bonds was . never seen again, and his
companlOnreported that he had acci-
dentally tumbled down a frightful pre-
cipice. Subsequently, while iiffthere
cesses of a vast forest, the man tied his
own wife and burned her to death.
Then, in company with the wife of the
missing man, he made his way back to
San Francisco, and with her connivance
personated the owner of the bonds and
endeavored to negotiate the sale of
them. The two were shadowed and
found to be living as man and wife,
the man assuming the name of the
friend whom he was believed to have
murdered. Such is the outline of the
detective's story, and as may be readily
imagined the treasury officials were on
the qui vive for any application for
which might come for the -- transfer
of the T)onds to another party.
Nothing was heard until quite re-
cently, . when-- a letter was received
from the attorneys of a lady living in
Kansas City, asking the transfer of the
bonds to her name. The lady states
that she is the widow of the person in
whose name the bondsjiow sUad regis-tered.- '"

An account is. then given of
hi murder, or supposed murder, by the
false friend, whom, it is stated, obtain-
ed possession of tbe bends, but there is
nothing to indicate that she was an ac-

cessory, or that she had any subsequent
knowledge, of the movements of the
murderer. , The first comptroller has
decided that before the bonds can be
transferred to her on the books of the
treasury she must furnish further and,
fuller prdof of her Identity &c In the
meantime the chief of the San Francis--o

'detectives has been: written to for
4 m 'j .a. jany ' additional lniormauon .ne may

Jiave on the subject. - - .

A Railroad Bridge Saved by a Wo--
;man, t

Bxanirla!GS 21st : ri ' ;

A a st ated in vesterdav's Gazette, the
bridgew thft ashinrtoTi and Ohio
Railroad," near, Carlin's-- " Springs, was
discovered to beon fire yesterday mor-
ning. AjS the train to this on" the road,
ohnnf nVlftrln anTiToached arlin's
brings, itsuto
was found that the bridge, twenty or
HilT-fn- foot lrnfTH?aS nrv fir fsnTmosftd to
KaveeenetoMflX ajaan Old color-
ed woman-was-busil- jir engaged in try--;
ing tocpltititihar Sdnie of the train
hands and !&seirjers went to her

and 5 extinguished the flames,
andthe bridgebeingf hastily strength-
ened;,the train came over' it safely, be--

JateA'iie con-
duct of the old womanrwas-highl- com-
mended,' andi the; passengers : raised, a
purse of $10 and presented her. j n..
v Don Cameron- - Politieal JBconont.j. .

-- ftnathiJ Don Cameron --has leen on- - ft
nying visit to VYasmngton to;ioos arjper;
his newvhotn9 otf 1 ave-
nue and Consult as to the-politi-

cal situ--
Mioiv iBe sajsavai jnatter of course
that i'ennsvivamajiajui ngut xor tut
Remblican candidates? There bas been, a

some tain or tne- - ttepuDncanis ' Bcncung
speakers andmonej into several pi me
stalled doubtful the South,
but Don says Jie is opposed to anything
or the Kino as ne. consiaerait1 tvwuu uo
of no use." . wV::'-- - ..a-- i V -

Customer "Why are 'Malt Eltters so popular 7
- Pre .sb "Because as a i ooa re-acn- e, iaey
rV i t a t'oe i, harden tae muscies,liuiettie

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING ?

IT DEPENDS UPON THE 1LrVEB,M

Is tbe question of tbe philosopher and the re

ply of the punster; and thus It Is that many a true

word Is spoken In Jest, for of all the causes that
a

tend 1 1 make Uf6 miserable none are so universal

as those arising from a diseased or disordered

Liver, producing as It does

. Fever, Headaches, Liver Complaints,

Djspepsla, Constipation,

Biliousness

Sour Stomach, Indiges-

tion and Liver and Kidney Troubles

of aU kinds.

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND OB LIVFB
CUBE

has been tested by hundreds, and proved to be

the best for these aomplaints that has ever been

introduced. It Is vegetable, harmless and sure in

Us effects. If you would be well try It Sold by

druggists and dealers everywhere.

Wilson & Burwell,
AGENTS, CHABOLTTE, N. C.

sept22

WE OFFER
FIVE GROSS EACH,

Bull's Cough and Baby Syrup, Mexican Mustang

Liniment, Hoyt's German Cologne, Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup, Allcock's Po-

rous, Strengthening Porous

and Benson's Capslne Plasters, Tutt's Pill's, Bar

ker's Horse and Cattle Powders, and

other Goods In stock to mer-

chants at Manufacturers'

Prices.

L. R. WRISTON 1 CO.
A FULL STOCK

Lamp 1 Lamp Goods
consisting of

GERMAN STUDENT'S, HALL. LIBRARY
STAND AND GLASS LAMPS.

Burners, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

all of which we offer at bottom prices.

L. R. WRISTON 1 CO.
BRAZILLIAN SHOE POLISH,

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

L. R. WRISTON 1 CO.
FEED YOUR CANARY

ON

LANDRETH'S MIXED BIRD SEED,
Sold only by

L. R. WRISTON 1 CO.
TEA ! TEA ! TEA !

THE BEST

G-TJI-sr &c BLACK,
--AT-

L.R.WRISTON 1 CO.'S
sept 18

FRESH MINERALWATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,
JUST RECEITED AT

DrJ .H. McAden s Drug Store

Saratoga Vichy. 1

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water resem
bling the imported vicny. uecommenaea

as a an antacid; cures Dyspepsia,
alas Digestion, is a powerful

xomc and strong
f Diuretic.

ALSO,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a Cathartic and Al
terative and in ail lorms or Dyspepsia.

ALSO.

CASES CONGRESS WATER.

CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM.10
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.10

And full supply of imported

Friedrickshall German Bitter

Apollinaris and Hunyadi Janos

WATERS.
GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY!

JJUNYADI JANOS.

The Best Natural Aperient.
AS A CATHARTIC

IXisx A wine glass full before breakfast
ri- -

T7 2ncef ''Hunyadi Janos. Baron Lleblgaf- -
nrms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters." . :

The British Medieai Journal.--"Hunya- di Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efneadous
aperient water.." .

. Professor Virehow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success'; most valuable."

Professor Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescrib-
ed these waters with remarkable success." ,

- Profm8or.8eanacmi, Wurazbure. f prescribe none
but this." . ,. :, .

Professor Lauder Brunton, U. D., F. B. S., Lon--
don.-M- ore pleasant than Its rivals, and surpass
es them in efficacy."

Professor Atken, M. 27., F. 22. 8.. Royal ifllitary
Hospital. Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and Frled--
nohsnau."

DR.. J. H. MCADEN,
Importer ani Dispensing Ftoajiist;

NOBTH. TBXOJf ST., CHARLOTTE V, ft

;Donlt.GaflUSarato2:a
When you can eet at out fountain Saratoea Ex

celsior Mineral water lust as fresh and sparkling' i

as wnen ii uuws irom ue ronus ax Baraioea. w
receive --wis water m large diock un reservoirswmcn we return as soon as; emptied to be refilled
osaia every wees. " j. n. ilCADii, ' '

lusist ana Chemlst,:Charlclte, N. all

The former BOOT and SHOE establishment 0f

L . A S I E L

Has this day made an entire change in business
by adding a full and complete stock ot

DRY GOODS

DRY GOOD

NOTIONS,

NOTIONS,
ALSO

CLOTHING CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

In endless varieties, all of which, harlne beenbought for cash, will be sold at astonishingly low
prices. Mr Stock of Boots, Shoes and Hats, will
be sold as heretofore, regardless of cost

Also, a full line of Trunks, Valises and Umbrel-
las. Call at onee and be convinced that you can
save money at L. ASIEL'S,

Next door to Dr. J. H. M Aripn.
septll

(groceries.

BURWELL t SPRINGS.

JUST RECEIVED
Bunches New Arrow3,000 Tip

1 AAA Bunches Spliced Arrow Ties,

800 Bolls Bagging,

200 Bags Coffee, all grades.

100 Barrels Molasses, all grades,

200 Barrels Flour, all grades,

100 Barrels Patent Process Flour,

400 Bushels White Ya. Meal,

200 Sacks Salt,

75 Barrels Sugar, all grades.

Boxes Bacon.75

We also have a large and complete stock of

Lard, Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco, Soda. Hams,

Soap, Starch, Candles, Lye, Matches, Candy, Pow

der, ftc In fact everything kept in a first-clas- s

Grocery Store, that we offer to the trade low.

All We Ask is a Trial of It.

COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES. 33

BURWELL & SPRINGS.
aug22

FRESH

II I I
HMM

CATCH OF 1880,

FOR SALE.

July 16

POGgET QUTLERY,
THS finest stook of poVet Pocket Cuflery in

WALTER BRSM, Agt.

GUNS! GUNS!
THS largest and finest stock of Breech-Loadin- g

in North Carolina. . . .
WALES BRKM, AgL

THE FIRST
AMMKBLESS Breech-Load-er ever brought toH Charlotte. WALTER BREM, Agt.

HARDWARE
Hardware; anew stock just re

HARDWARE, WALTER BREM'S, Agt
septi

Newspaper For Sale.

! A weeklr tiemoeratlc newsDaper, in a neighbor
ing town, oa account of the pressure of other Dim

ness on tbe present editors and proprietors is m-- f

ered for sale, either fiwhole or in part. The pa

per is well established; in a innruig wwu, --

business prospects; and has a business now tnw
would return a very fair remuneration to one wn

could attend to It Very accomodating terns wm

Char- -
rererences. anu may do awwm w
otto. n. aWw v

mLiiscHArncAi,; and 'iconNG
J NESBINO at the Bjsn8sixaibPochn

I Ikstttctb, Tbot, N. T. The oiuwh,

poisons ;it
:

also, course of
- study, requirements,

M

v

penses. etc. i(irtWn.7 .wrnt TWrectori

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch, at Air-Lin- e Junction with A, & C. A--L.

Railroad for all points South and South-We- st At
Charlotte with C, C. fc A. R. R. for all South and
Southeast

No. 42 Connects at Air-Li-ne Junction with A. &
C A. L. Railroad for all points South and South
east ; at Charlotte with C, C. ft A. Railroad for
all points South and South-we- st

SAIJEM .BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 pm
Arrive Kernersville " " " 10.00 V va
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.50 pm
.Leave saiem, 5.00 p m
Arrive KernersvHle " " "- 5.40 p m
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.00 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. A
u. and M. v. Jttaiiroaas.

SLEEPING CABS VfTTHODT CHANGS
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and between Greensboro and Augus
ta ; and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between Boston
and Savannah.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro. Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
nrinclDal nolnts South. South-we- st west North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan
sas and Texas, address

J. B. MAUHUKDU.
Gen. Passenger Agent

lan.12 t Blchmond "Va.

THE CHARLESTON LINE
TBOMTHX

UPPER GAROLINAS.

The New Short Line
FBQM

Tho Mniintsii fii h SJah

Charleston. & C August 2d. 1880.
August 3d, the CherawCOMMENCING opens from Wadesborot Char

lotte, and all adjacent territory, via Cheraw and
Florence, a new line to Charleston and the East.
and respectfully Invites the attention of all ship
pers, and a share oi their business.

larjror rates ana an information, inquire oi w.
L. Rose, Agent, waaesDoro, or the undersigned.

a. rurjs,
Gen. Frt and Pass. Agent

I
METROPOLITAN

FAS 1 m,
-F-OB-

SEPTEMBER,

--AND

JUST RECEIVED, AT

TIDDV'S BOOK STORE.

tSTCiLL OB SEND FOR

n418 - . - - .' .('
.3--

; BEN : BDTLEB FOB CONGRESS

Sixth :
District " of North Carolina I ! !

ATO ST&ES. Dowd Is' our Man." and' to is'ir.y Lichtensteln, of Charlotte, C the Tailor
roruusaira aa vicinity. kb oas a nnef una ofSamples, for FaUand. Winter. .Clothinc-Hi- a
friends and ciiistomers aref resrjeetfnllv iteanented
to call and leave their orders, and encourage home
industry. i Style, Ct and ,wrkmansliip nnaurnass- -'

THE

X .FIEST-CLAS- S JEWELRY STORE.

The Highest Castr Price Paid for

Old Gold and Biker.

Particular attention paid to the Repairing of Fine
- - Watches, Clock and Jewelry. H ;

ALL1' WjITCH, AND CLOCK W0BK

WaiTanteUCfor TweliS ? Months.
' ' si thls'establlshment warranted' All goods sold

. as represented,

- - . HOnWtT.B,THS PKJT POLICY.;

Carcilsi Jewelrj Stor0, Charlotte;
loarl2

:rxo u n on EPji, ps
expeiiBWiui.i.To-MH- "

. LVtha IcVirt-nr- uw
fiot-- . hiaAtlanta, Ga. fT-ilO-

O covers total
;

t- tareeronts.rrsnd for UlUsffated Circular. I

4,!.- - anfifiywl - '

A CC AVR i A IT 3

3' lU".'
02E3

til l school in America, .aea iwui Tit of
1 16th. -- The Register for 1880 fJLeirI the'eradnates for the past 64k years,-- r.K m JTVZm mmiwunt and fcEjclent meiauui- -

i "vT:. .ri AoT . !irh metal, an t psaeral ex--
.3 1111,11 "Vl .,.'.-- .. i' .lV9T- - 1

wnietid their sVz- - Ect-o-Vo:- 'c Belts.
0 tie s "ted i,Toa LJ t i tr I. f'u vc-re-

r,OMT,. i T r- - ;3fcllatt-7- i 7. ' vr. att - s. T7ALT tl 81"T2U WV W r UAUU


